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TO-DAY’S AMUSEMENTS.

M’VIOKKR’S THEATRE—Madison street, bolwnan
Dearborn and 8u:o. Engagement of tho Stodilart
Combination Company, "Tho Long Bltlko 1* and "A
Dangerous Toy,"

DOOLEY'S THEATRIC— Randolph street, between
Clark and LaSalle. Engagement of Lnolllo Western.
••East Lynne."

ACADEMY Ol? MUBlo—Halstodstreet, between Mad.
lion and Monroo. Engagement of Dominick Murray.
"Escaped from Slog Hlng.'

OLnnH THEATRE— Dosplalncs street, between Mad.toSand WuhlMtoV. Engagement of Bldwell A MoDon-
ougk’sTroupe. "'Thoßlack Crook,

MYERS’ OPERA-HOUSE-Monroe street, between
Dearborn and Blale. Arlington, Cotton, and Kemble*
Minstrel*. Burlesque of "Msxoppa." Minstrelsy aud
Comicalities.

THE GREAT ADKLPHI-Comor of Wabeak avenue
iod Congress etroot. Variety performance.

KINGSBURY MUSIOHALL-Olsrk street. between
Randolph aud Lake. "Tennesseans’ Bmo-Oablo Con-
cert."

EXPOSITION BUILDING—Lake Bhoro t foot of
Adame etroot. Dutmfo'a Painting of tbo Prodigal
Son." Afternoon and evening.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
HASKRII. imOTIIF.IiS TIUINK MANUFAO-

turcre. Wo par particular attention to tho manufac-
ture of all kind* of sample-trunks ami eaniple-oaeoe to
order. A largo and woll-eolootcd stock of good* oan no
found atour e.ore, Tribune Building, corner of Madison
•mlDearborn-sis.

(HPijitfcsir S&ibune.
Monday Morning, February O, 1874.

There is troubleiu St. Louis about tboSocial-
Evil Hospital. Tbo Grand Jury, in making
their visits, as usual, to tbo public institutions
of tbo city, wore refused admittance to the
Hospital. They allude to this action in tholr
report, and biut that scandalous practices be-
tween thoinmates and tho officials of tbo Hos-
pital, which they might hove exposed, wore per-
haps tbocause of tboir exclusion.

Tho throoBoston hotel-keeperswho wore ar-
rested for violation of tho Massachusetts Pro-
hibitory.,law wore before tbo Police Court on
Saturday. Tho proprietorof thoTromont House
ploadod guilty, and escaped with SSO fine and
costs. Thetwo others ploadod notguilty, aud
woro each sentenced to throo months’ imprison-
ment at hard labor, beeido thopayment of a due
of $75. Theyhavo appealed, and will carry the
case throughtho courts.

Fhiladclphla is not likely to get much help

from tho Massachusetts Legislature for her
Centennial. When tho Senate resolutions ap-
proving tho project came before tho House
they* woro tabled by avoto of 75 to 34. John
Quincy Adams took part iu tho debate and sug-
gested that, instead of getting up such a uolf-
laudatory show as the Centennial for July 4,
1876, tho day bo devoted to considering whether
wo ore following out tho principles of our fore-
fathers, and to prayer that womay ho able to do
so in tbo futuro.

Tbo Bev. Florence McCarthy preached twice
yesterday, In tho morning in the street in 1rant
of his church, and in tbo evening in tho’,Vest
Bide Biillard-Hall. He had largo audience son
each occasion, who must havo been sadly disap-
pointed to hoar evangelical discourse instead of
the repetition they probably hoped for of tho
extraordinary and indecent address of thepre-
vious Sunday. Thespeaker made no allusion to
bis troubles with the church, except to’say that,
iiko all conscientious and successful savers of
souls, hehad boon persecuted by tbo Devil. In
the evening therewere two conversions.

Thoextension of tho nowbranch of tbo Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad is looted forward to by
tbo wide-awakebusiness men of Baltimore as
an event which must add immensely to tbo pros-
perity of tboircity, byputting it in closer con-
nection with tho groat agricultural regions of
tbo West. Chicago will be brought 172 miles
nearer, and It is expected that the groat
inducements offered in tho way of ship-
ment of grain will divert much of it
from Now York to Baltimore. Tbo
American of thatcity publishes at some length,
and In a carefully-considered article, tho claims
of Baltimore to a larger share of tho export
trado of tho country than she has hitherto en-
joyed. Tho geographical advantages of Balti-
more, it is claimed, place her 200 miles nearer
the navigable waters of the West than Now
York, and 100 miles nearer than Philadelphia;
she can, byher proximity to thocoalregion, sup-
ply to ocean steamers tho same coal they got in
NowYork for$2.50 loss than theypay there; and,
being contiguous to thoextensiveoyster-bedsand
fruit region, sheis the focus of tho oyster and
fruit-packing trade. In addition toall this, she
has in tho Chesapeake Bay a perfectly land-
locked harbor, always free from heavy ice.
Her twogroat railroads, tbo Baltimore & Ohio
and PennsylvaniaRoads, wero built at a muoh
smallercost than tho feedersof Now York, and
can afford to carry freights at lower rates to tide-
water. Transportation of grain can bo had to
Baltimore S cents a bushel cheaper than to Now
York, the American believes, and tho cost of
handling, In transferring from cars to vessels, is
1 cent loss. Tho Baltimore <k Ohio Rail-
road has at present one elevator with a ca-
pacity of 500,000 bushels, and is completing an-
other of twice that size. A third is also talked
of. Besides those, an elevator is owned by the
Pennsylvania Railroad, and adds to thostor-
agecapacity of tho city. Since 1871, tbo grain
shipments from Baltimore, which amounted then
to2,000,000 bushels, has increased 1,000,000 an-
nually, and an estimate Is made that it will for
tho current year roaoh 7,000,000 bushels. These
figuresappear small to Chicago, but indicate that
thesanguine expectations of tho good people of
Baltimore are based upon some surer foundation
chan more conjecture.

Tho Chicago produce marketswore steadier on
Saturday, with more doing In grain. Mosspork
was quiet and a shade easier, closing at $U.45
cash, and $14.65 seller March. Lard was quiet
and steady, closing at $0.10@0.13K cash, and
$9.22><j(g)0.25 per 100 lbs seller March. Moats
wore quietand firm at SX@BXo for shoulders,
7>£@7iH»o for short ribs, 7%@7X° for short
dear, and 9>£@lo)£o for sweet pickled hams.
Dressed hogs wore dull, and 100 per 100 lbs
lower, at |fl.6o@o,CO, Highwincs woro quiet
and steady, at 960 per gallon. Flour was dull
and unchanged. Wh4at was more active, and
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closed higher, nt $1.21# cash, and $1.20©
128# seller March. Corn was raoro active and
firmer, closing at 60#o cash, and 57#©
B7#o aollor March. Oats wore quiet and
unchanged, closing at dl#o cash, and
42#0 aollor March, Rye was qulot and
firmer, at 80#o for regular. Barley was
dulland weak. Live hogs woro iu fairdemand,
and Rtoady nt $5.00©0.00 for poor to boot. Cat*
tlo Bold to a fairaggregate at unohangod prices.
Sheep were firmat $4.00©0.00.

THE ENGLISH ELECTIONS.

Oaptuiti-Gonoral lovelier has assumed tho
extraordinarypowers conferred upon him by tho
Spanish Cortes, and has issued a proclamation
declaring Cuba to bo in a stato of uiogo. Trial
by court-martial is substituted for ordinary
judicial processes wherever tho Captain-General
may choose to order it. The' regulations for re-
cruiting the army aro especially severe. All
pcrsonsbotwooQ 20 and 46 must bo onrollodintho
militia, aud no person subject to draft may
leave tho island unless ho givesbonds to furnish
a substitute.

Tho troubto between tho Archbishop of Foson
and tho Berlin authorities is growing serious.
As far ns reported, bo bas appointed forty-tbroo
priests contrary to tho now Gorman law regu-
lating ecclesiastical appointments In tbo Empire.
Ho bas already boon fined 1,800 thalers, and
boon Imprisoned forbis acts. Having boon sum-
moned before tbo District Court to auswor a
charge similar to those already preferred, tho
Archbishop addressed a letter to tbo Court, in
wbiob bo declared that tho law Is not
compatible with tho principles and dogmas
of tho Catholio Church, and that ho
cannot, without grossly violating bis duties to-
ward God and tbo Church, assist In carrying out
tho law. His position is warmly approved by
thePope, who comforts him with tho assurance
that “ God is now, by tho unbridled efforts of
hell, preparing tbo eventual regeneration, aud
for a triumph of tho Church, at this moment
deprived of all human assistance ; aud that by
tho visible manifestation of His power Ho will
compel even theproudest hearts to obedience."
Tbo violenceof tho Pope's language partially
reveals tho bitter intensity of tho struggle be-
tween Churchand Stato.

It 1bno loss truo in tbo moral than in thophy-
sical world that a sot of causes onco sot in
operation will grind out thoir appropriate re-
sults. And retribution, in reaching after tho
guilty, not infrequently strides over and tram-
ples down tho innocent. Tho process often con-
founds us, but all efforts to arrest it are unavail-
ing. When the warehouse monopoly "laid
down”on tho grain trade of tho Northwest, and
by a long seriesof oppressions and extortions
courted tho indignation of tho community, fow
persons supposed that thooutcome wouldho a
decision by tbo Supreme Court that thoLegisla-
ture could regulate their charges for storage.
Most people looked for relief in another direc-
tion. It was commonly thought that thoware-
house business would bo thrown open to compe-
tition—that some law, ordccision,or some move-
ment on tho part of tho railway companies
would open the door and establish freo trade
in tho handling and storago of grain. But a
shorter out has boon found. Tho lino has given
way at tho point of least resistance. It has
been declared by ourhighest Stato tribunal that
while this monopoly exists it is competent for
the Icglelatlvo authority to regulate Us chargee
for storage. Tbodecision itself acorns to us to
bo fraught with grave dangers, since tho dedul- ;
tion of a monopoly is thelast thing that should
bo loft to tbo determination of a popular assem-
bly, where malice and passion are most com-
monly in tho majority.

It is not impossible that this decision has
brought os to tho fork of tho road, where tbo
wholo course of jurisprudence shall take a now
departure. It doesnot necessarily follow that
tho Court will docldo that tho Legislature can
prescribe railway charges, telegraph tolls, gas
bills, oto., but if such decisions should como wo
should not now bo surprised. It does not follow
that this decision, or this class of decis-
ions, will bo sustained by tho * Supremo
Court of tho United States; but, if
sustained in that quarter, wo should nob be
groatly astonished. Tho dissenting opinion in
tho Now Orleans Slaughter-House case lacked
only ono of a majority, and tide dissenting
opinion had for its central and controlling idea
the principle that it is tho duly of Courts to
overthrow unjust monopolies. It is by no
moans certain that tho recentwarehouse de-
cision in this Stato will not bo sustained in tho
tribunal of last resort, if it over gets there.
Judge Brocso’s opinion is open to criticism on
tho score of turgidity and infelicity of illustra-
tion, but wo must not forgot that it received
the concurrence of eminent lawyers sitting upon
tho same Bench, whoso learning and impar-
tiality have never been brought in ques-
tion. As a legal argument, Judge Mc-
Allister's dissenting opinion is by far
tho stronger. Building upon tho familiar
maxims ofKant andMarshall, hohas constructed
an cditico of juridical reasoning as solid as those
hitherto impregnable foundations. Granting
his promises, which are tho premises of English
and American law, there is no fault or Haw in
hie argument. And this dissenting opinion, so
polished and so strong, serves to give greater
significance to tho inquiry whether wo havo not
arrived at a fora in tho road,—whether we aro
not, as a nation, turning away from Kent and
Marshall'and tboprinciples identifiedwith them,
and entering upon new paths altogether. For
wo cannot look upon tho decision of tho Court as
a solecism, a thing by itself, but ratbor as a
symptom of public sentiment, and a sign of tho
times. Whatever is public sentiment will soon-
er or laterbo thedecisionof all Courts, high and
low, State andNational.

Assuming that this decision istbo embodiment
of public sentiment in tbo State of Illinois, it
behooves us to keep in mind that in a now and
unknown path our steps should bo governed by
caution. There are indications that tho Gen-
eral Assembly mayrush intoall sorts of legisla-
tion hostile to what aro called monopolies, re-
gardless of tho practical difficulties involved.
It ispossible, by so doing, to accomplish a vast
dealof harm, and to damago enormously tho
credit of tho Stato apd its Inhabitants. If we
have arrived ut a fork of tbo road, mo muet look
out for pitfalls. Tho Supremo Court bns
given notice that henceforth tboresponsibility 1b
on tbo Legislature audnot on itself. It will uo
longer answer to pass lawsat random, aud leavo
tbo Courts to say whether they aro right or
wrong, wise or unwise. Thowritten safeguards
of tbo Constitution will probably bo uphold by
tbo Judiciary, ovou against legislative ignorance
and capriolousuoas, but outsldo of tbeoo, in tbo
brood domain of common-law construction, it is
most likely that the Courts will follow, aud not
Impede, the course of the law-making power*

This policy, at all events, Is theone most iu har-
mony with our system of government. It la
boat that the responsibility for laws should rest
upon thosewho make them, and ultimately upon
the people themselves.

The Conservative reaction in England has
proved stronger than ovon Oonsorvatlvos them-
solvoa liavo dared to hopo. Disraeli will not
only have a strong working majority in tho
House of Commons, but ho will bo freed from
tho attacks of most of the free-lances of tboInst
Parliament. Almost without an exception, the
men whohave Ideas of tholr own,—tho crotchety
men, us tho solid Britons disdainfully term
them,—have boon defeated. Prof. Fawcett, tho
blind statesman, whoso wonderful speeches on
India liavo mado him tho idol of Illudo-
stan, has boon politically boboadod for bis ad-
vanced Liberalism. Thomas Hughes has again
lost a seat in Parliament through tbo jealousy
of tbo smalt shopkeepers, whom his hobby
of co-operation throws out of employ-
ment. Jacob Bright, known as tho brother
of his brother aud as an ardent advocate
of woman’s rights, stoodat the bottom of tho
poll iu Manchester. Tho Tower Hamlets, sup-
posed to bo a strongholdof Radicalism, liavo re-
jected Capt. Maxoo, tbo Red candidate, and
have actually returned oho Conservative besides'
one mild Liberal. In Southwark, whore, since
the number of membersbaa been increased, tbo
votes east for Odgor, iu 1608, would now bavo
electedhim, bo has failed to got them. So far,
tho only guerrillas elected aro Oowon, extreme
Radical, from Newcastle ; Burt, Workingman’s
candidate, from Swansea; Plimsoll, ship-inspec-
tion agitator, from Derby; and Sir Charles
Dilko, Republican, from Chelsea. Those
are remarkable results for on election
that was expected to put a dozen or
moro Workingmen, Radicals, el at, into tbo
House. Takinga broader view of tbo situation,
wo find that In Ireland, which was expected, in
connection with Scotland, to make up for Lib-
eral losses iu England, tho first 51 members
chosen wore divided into 26 Homo-Rulors, 17
Conservatives, and 8 Liberals. Tho most noted
of the latter—Tho O’Donoghuo—defeated tho
Homo-Rule candidate by but throe voces. Even
in Scotland, whore tho elector bollovos in his
party as ho docs in his Church, regardingit as
blasphemy to doubt (hodoctrines of cither, there
oro Conservative gains. •

Tho causo of tho total rout of tho Govorn-
mont is worth tho pttoution of American poli-
ticians. Tho party it led accomplished
its aims some time ago. Its leaders tried
to furnish now issues, but tho party
split upon them. Every fresh proposal drove
tbo wodgoiu farther. It is tho old story over
again. Aparty formed to do two things cannot,
savo under very exceptional circumstances, bo
held together long enough to do throo. A va-
riety of minor causes 00-oporatod to produce tho
overthrow. Tho liquor question, tho unequal
working of tho Education act, the want of tact
and of harmony among thoMinisters, thoHlgh-
Church tone of tho Ministry, especially offensive
aud ill-judged In men whoLad justdisestablished
tbo Irish Church, tho coquetry that has been
carried oa with tho Bod element, and tho hopo-
less failure to doviao a settlement of tho Irish
Education problem,—all these havo played thoir
part inhastening tho decline and fall. Six 3 oars
ago, a man who wished to sit in Parliamenthad
but to climb a hustings and cry: “I will sup-
port Gladstone!” How la tho mighty fallen.
For some time to como, England will believe
tjiat there isbut one political god,—Conservat-
ism,—and thatDisraeli is its };rophot.

THE ASSESSMENT OF TAXES.
The collectionof tbo personal taxassessed for

Blato and county purposes has been in progress
daring tbo last six weeks, and will continue for
Bomo weeks to come, bo tootthe subject is some-
what conspicuously unpleasant just now. Tbo
facts and figures which wo have gathered and
present in another article in this morning’s
paper will not do much to mollify aggrieved
taxpayers, but may -possibly so diroot tbo atten-
tion of tbo people to tbo irregularities and
abuses of tbo prosont system of assessment as
to lead to a reform. ‘While almost every indi-
vidual taxpayer hashad occasion to uoto special
instances of partiality, it is not likely that
there has been a general comprebeusion of
the enormity of the unjust discrimination prac-
ticed. A may have congratulated himself on
escaping so lightly, or B may have felt that ho
was paying double what he ought to pay ou the
basis of his next ncighlior’s assessment, but
thoy have both probably regarded their coses as
exceptional. The fact Is that partiality is the ;
rule auduottho exception; audit cannot well j
bo otherwise under the j (resent mode for ascer-
taining the value of p>arsouol property. The
matter is in the hands of.' the Town Assessors,
of whom there are thnio for theentire City of
Chicago. Under the law as it stands, the
people of South Chicago are compelled
tochoose their Abhcsbcr at one voting-place, and
thepeople of West Ch fcago and North Chicago
tho soma. It would *bo ridiculous to prosumo

I that there could bo a fair expression of tho
choice of tho people while compelled to voto in
thismanner. Tho r- »suit is, usually, that tho in-
dividuals who desire <the towu-ofilcoa, and aro
familiar with tho processes of drummiug up
votes, carry tho election. Then red tape inter-
venes lu sucha manner as to give tho Town As-
sessor but six or eight weeks in which to
make up his absossmant*rolls. To do the
work in tho time allotted, he employs
from fifteen to twenty deputies or As-
sistant Assessors, who are chosen mainly
with reference to their snrvicos at tho polls. A
scoro of men,—ail of thtim inexperienced, most
of thorn ignorant, and a. part of them corrupt,—
startout to assess tho p roporty. In somo cases
they aro deceived, In others bullied, in utill
others bought off. Tho results, somo of which
are specifically gjvon iit tho article referred to»
aro the most glaring inconsistencies. Largo
bondholders ai id business firms aro omitted al-
together; man}** are p laced at an under-valua-
tion that is. palpably absurd; and tbo
greatest burt’jon, in proportion to tho real
value of pi .oporty, falls upon tho small
dealers and modest householders. Quo of tho
very richest men In Chicagopays a personal tax
of only S2O , and another of only 817, while it
Is not unr anal for salaried men to pay from 630
to 650 ou household furniture of unpretentious
clmractc g and comparatively insignificant value..
The diff Frances iu tho assessmentof well-known
buflino- a firmsaro strikingly unfair.

In c yonuoctlou with a portrayalof tboabuses of
presr at system, wo print, also, tho suggestion of
oort iin remedies fromgentlemen who have given
the .subjectconsiderable thought. One of thorn
is ‘ especially worthy of attention. It is a
proposed substitute for the present ays-
' ;om of raising revenue by personal taxation.

The proposition, In brief, U to do awat with
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covered all over with mortgage-bonds, and cap-
ital stock has been given awayby tho million,
and then thoroads have boon leased in perpetuity
toolborcorporntions. If thotowns and conntico
own, ns In nearly ovory cjiho they do, o majority
of alt tho capital stock in those railroad cor-
porations that Ims over boon paid for, they
must oxorolflo thoir rights and takopossession of
tho property of which they own ft controlling
proprietary Interest. The property thus falling
into thoir hands is probably worth what thoy

have paid forit, and thoy must make thatprop-
ertypay thoprincipaland interest of tho townand
county bonds. This wilt involven change in tho
proprietorship of those railroads, hut that, will
ho only tho recovery of stolen property.

LAW EEFORM.
Thoro Is reason for congratulation upon tho

prospect that tho Legislature will pass Hr. Brad-
vtoU'b WU forsimplifying tho forms of pleading.
It would have satisllcd tho pnbllo expectation
and convenience moro completely If thoSouato
had not shelved Mr. Truitt’s bill, which not only
simplified forms of pleading, hut also did away
with tho antiquated and iumborsomo practice of
specifying formsbf action, snob as assumpsit,
covenant, debt, trespass, trespass on tho case,
trovor, detinue, otc., and included all personal
actions in ‘tho tbroo divisions of contract,
tort,'and replevin. By tho rejection of Hr.
Truitt’s bill, litigantswill still bo compelled to
state forms of action, but an important stop will,

; nevertheless, bo gained if Hr. Brodwoll’sbill Is
passed. Tho declaration filed by Hr. HoViokor
against Hr. Maurice Grau, a low days since,
furnishes an admirable illustration of tboneces-
sity of this reform. Tho declaration, which
was printed verbatim in The Tiuuune, os
our readers will remember, occupied just
a column and & half of nonpareil typo,
and fully uino-tonths of this matter was
litoral repetition, which did not strengthen
thodeclaration, hut only sorvod to confuse the
reader and lumberup tbu records. Under Mr.
Bradwoll’s bill, this columnand ahalf of matter
wouldhavo boon stated os follows:
Statu ok Illinois, )In tho Court of —— Coun-

Countyok Cook, j ty, Term, A. D. 1874.
J. 11.MoVickor, by AB, Ula attorney, suon Maurice

Qrau for the rent of McVickor's Theatre for two
weeks, and tho plaintiff claims SO,OOO, money payable
by the defendant to tho plaintiff for tho defendant's
use by tho plaintiff’s permission of the theatre of tho
plaintiff.

Tboro ia nothing vital to tho case in tho
declaration which has been filed which is not
contained in tho nbovo form. Everything also,
tho dotes, details of contract, etc., oro matters
of ovldonco ; and, ovon wero it necessary to
incorporate them, tho first section of tho bill
provides that “ nothing heroin contained shall
render it erroneous or irregular to dopart from
tho letter of such forms so long as thosubstance
is expressedwithout prolixity.”

Tho simplification of forms of pleading is but
ono of many reforms which are needed, and
which havo been indicated many times in Tun
Tribune; but, ovon if this can bo insured, it
will bo ono stop forward, which will bo followed
by others in time. It will bo an advantage to
suitors, to lawyers, and tbo courts, will make
litigationloss expensive, and will removea very
serious obstruction to tho business of tho coun-
try, Tho only reason why tho present system
has boon retained so long is, that it has
been a aourco of profit to clerks for
needless services. Tho passage of Judge
Ikadwcll’a bill will not only cut off
this uselessexpense, but It will also clear cases
of a great deal of litter, and lumber, aud use-
less confusion. Tho lawyers in tho Senate,
fearing that litigation might become too oasy,
squelched Mr. Truitt’s bill. There is no danger,
however, ovon If Judge Bradwoll’s bill shouldbo
passed, that tho practice of law will become auy
too easy or simple. Reforms are needed in
every department of practice. If the Legisla-
ture will only remove this onoload of law-rub-
bish, they will confer a blessing upon suffering
litigants, and remove ono obstruction which
stands in the way of tbo business of thecountry.

M. TAINE ON UNIVERSAL SUFFRAGE.
M. Taino, so well and favorably known as a

critic, historian, and philosopher, has recently
tried bis powersas a statesman, and turned hla
attention to thoquestion of universal suffrage.

Xu a pamphlet recentlypublished in France, but
which baa thus far circulated only among tbo
better-educatedof tho nation,amougwhomalone
il. Taino finds hearers, ho baa given to tho
world hie views on that important subject.
'While wo live on In this country as if our
methods of electing our representatives bad
already reached perfection, M. Taino bos
been inquiring whether tho French electoral
system, which does not differ essentially
from our own, cannot bo improved.
It may bo said that M. Taino rather docs not
oppose universal suffrage than that ho favors it.
Ho finds tho nation already in possession of it,
that tho nature of democracydemands it, thatit
is in perfect harmony with the doctrine of tho
equal rights ofall men before the law, and bo
says therefore lot it stand. But while ho grants
tho right of suffrage, ho thinks that tho lawreg-
ulating tho election of representatives should
take into account tho intellectual status of tho
voters. Hodoes not wn,ut tho voter to ho con-
sidered an abstract idealbeing, and thinks that
a law which might apply as well to tho voters of
tho year2000 as to tboyear 1873 a very unwise
impolitic, and unphilooophio law. In saying
how a man shall vote, for whom, under what
conditions, restrictions, etc., wo mustnot conoid,
or themas if they wore allalike, all of tho samo
condition, tho samo occupation, the saracdogroo
of intelligence, since in fact they are not. Ho
wouldhavo it remembered that some voters aro
farmers, some laborers, somo mechanics; that
some live mvillages, some in towns ; that ono
is dressed in a blouse, another in broadcloth.
Tholaw regulating thosuffrage must consider
this tangible concretebeing, this thing of flesh
andblood, and not the Ideal man who has no ex-
istencebut in thoimagiuatiou.

After thus stating his principles, M. Talno
proceeds to an analysis of the French census
returns. Ho estimates that thoro aro 88,000,000
Frenchmen; that of those 20,000,000 live in
tho. country or In small towns | that, of

10,000,000 voters, 0,000,000 aro farmers,
small proprietors, or agricultural la-
borers ; that thoro are 2,000,000 laborers
of other descriptions, 1,600,000 traders, me-
chanics, contractors, etc.; (hero ho puts those
known ns tho demi-hourgeoisie) another !,500,-
000 annuitants, largo manufacturers, Havana,
ofllolals, and others of tho higher classes of so-
ciety. In every twenty voters, therefore, thoro
are In Franco, ho calculates, ton farmers, four
laborers, thVoe small traders or mechanics, and
throeof tho wealthierandbest-educated classes.
Kow, ho argues, tbo law regulating thosuffrage
shouldtake cognizance of those facts, and es-
pecially of the degree of oulturo and enlighten-
ment of tho farmers and laborers, traders, me-
chanics. eto.< who have over 14 voices in

every SO. Ho estimates that 00 ont of every
100 men lu Franco cannot road,—and this
00 pur cent of tbo whole population
aro found largely among the formers, laborers,
small traders, etc. Therefore, ovor half of tho
1-1 in' 20 onnnot read. From all of which SI.
Taino eonolmlou that thin portion of tho nation
stand to theirrepresentatives in arelation some-
what akin to that of doctor and patient, at*
tornoy and client,—a confidential relation, In
other words. All that tills class of pooplo can
doby their voting in to designate in whom they
place thogreatest trust. Beyond this they can-
not go, and HI. Taino argaos that, slnco they
cannot, thoy should have no right beyond this,
and that tho law of suffrage should ho such os
to enable them to designate by their votes tho
poison in whom thoy have most confidence.
But to designate in whom thoy have
most confidence, personal acquaintance, or
an acquaintance as good as personal,
Isnecessary. Honoo ho would havo tho voters
of each parish obooso electors to moot at tho
principal place of tho district, who should oloct
representatives to tno National Assembly, or
other ofilcors, as tho case may bo. M. Taino
thinks that in this way on amount of ignorance
would bo eliminated from thevoting body of tho
nation. Tho pooplo, in tho first instance, would
elect their best, honoatoat, and ablest men as
doctors. Tho doctors thusobtained, standing
on a higher piano of intelligence, and still repre-
senting tho whole pooplo, being, in fact, elected
by thewhole pooplo, would foolgreater respon-
sibility, and bo much moro likely to send to
tho National Assembly a higher orderof men,—
men very different from those whomight bo del-
egated directly by tbo laborers, uneducated
farmers, small tradesmen, etc.

Thissystem of double election is essentiallya
process for tho elimination of ignorance and tho
least dOßlrahle olomouts in popular representa-
tion, It acorns to us that tbo process would
work well lu this country as Well os in Franco,
an opinion In which wo aro confirmed bv the fact
that Thiers agrees with Taino, that Do Toquo-
villo recommended this system long ago, and
that bo wont so far as to say that only bv this
system of doublo doction could ho soo how po-
litical freedomcould bo made accessible and ad-
vantageous to all classes of tho pooplo. Tho
system Is essentially tho sarao os that broached
by Dr. O, O. 11.I 1. Clark, bf Oswego, N. Y., last
year, which attracted a good dealof attention at
tho time.

THE IMPENDING FAMINE IN INDIA.
India is peculiarly liable to famines. * Jllce

thogrout staple ofagriculture, is largely depend-
ent upon tho periodical rains, and, when those
fail,not merely a period of scarcity follows,but
a swift and terrible decimation of tho popula-
tion. In tho famine of 1769 throe millions of
persons perished. In 1866 tbo increased facili-
ties of transportation, and a favorable turn in
tho weather, prevented the extensive spread of
tho famine, although, being following bya sea-
son of cholera, tho suffering was very great.
Tho English press is now discussing tho pros-
pects of a famine in tho present year, owing to a
failuro of tho latter rains of 1878, and tho
fato of Bengal is stated to turn upon tho
weather of. tho hist ihioo months of 1874. If
those prove favorable, tho result may bo
mitigated into a sovoro scarcityot food •, if unfa-
vorable, tho worst danger may bo apprehended,
Thodifficulties in dealing with tho question aro
sufficiently complex to cause much difference of
opinion as to how tho work of relief is to bn ac-
complished. Tho simple matter of needful ap-
propriations of monoy is tho least of those, and
tbo accumulation of tho supplyof rice bat on as-
sured certainty in comparison with tho work of
distributing it. At tho present time, a singular
anomaly is presented by tho fact that the Gov-
ernment of India is importingrice into India,
whilo tho mercantile worldis as rapidly exporting
it. It would seem that tho demand, and an in-
creased value in the article, would have a ten-
dency to check exportation, but thisis explained
by the fact that, whereas tho increasedprice ofa
few farthings per pound in England has llttlo
effect upon thoconsumption, thosame difference
in India exerts a markedeffect m simply placing
it beyond tho roach of thoconsumer.

Dr. Hunter, a valuable authority, says that in
Bengal two farthings make tho whole difference
between a famine-warning and actual des-
titution, and threo-and-a-half farthings per
pound the whole,difference between a time
of plenty and a time of famine. Tho Bengal
laborer earns 9 cents per day, upon this
sum an average number of throe persons have
to bo supported. Usually, four pounds of rice
may bo bought for 3 cents. In famine years tho
price rises to 6, and oven 10 cents at tho pinch,
which is a cent over tho total earnings of one-
fourthof tho families la Bengal. Tho result
may readily be appreciated. A resort is had to
roots and various sorts of green food. Tho
children and weaker persons die, and, as Dr.
Hunter grimly expresses it, “ tho rural popula-
tion outers afamino a^a frigate goes into battle,
clearedof all usoloss gearand iuoffleiont mem-
bers. ’’

To save this “ useless gear "and to mitigate
this suffering is tho problem to bo solved. Tho
employment of tho laboring population (non-
agrioultural) upon publio works is ono moans,
and this has already taken placo in some dis-
tricts. Tho question of tbo prohibition of tho
export of rice is looked upon ns a last resort.
To do too much, in tho way of tho purchase and
distribution of supplies, draws from the ryot's
(tho agricultural laborer’s) pocket more in tho
shape of taxes than it puts intohis stomach in
tho shapoof relief. Todo tooUttlo, In thohope
that tho worstmay not como to tho worst, is to
delay so long that tho very carriageof supplies
at tho last moment moans a certain sacrificeof
humanllfo ore tho sufferers cau bo reached.

Not tho least of tho troubles of tho Govern-
ment is found in tho possible complication with
tbo nativo dealers in foods, and in so regulating
tbo special efforts of thoGovernment as not to
interfere with them. A simple distribution
from tho authorities In every village would bo
impossible; reliance must bo had to a groat
extent Upon tho dealers. Ignorant, suspicious,
and awed bya souse of tho omnipotenceof tho
ruling authorities, they are liable to bo fright-
ened away by tho impression that tho Gov-
ernment intends to outer into competition

with thorn, or to placo an embargo
upon their transactions. The Government
is unable to mature and proclaim
a plan of relief for fear of theeffect upon those
dealers. Tho press, tbo merchants, and the
people of England, entertaining various opin-
ions, are desirous of knowing what is to bo
dono; but tho authorities, beyond assorting that
needful measures are being undortokon, say
nothing. 80, whilo Englishmen ore accustomed
to see' the work of Government, in critical times,
done in open day, they are restive under the
forced reticence of the Indian Viceroy and the

Secretary of State. For, torovoal tholrlntontlon
in London In tho morningis to reveal it in Cal-
cutta in tho afternoon, whence, quicklyspread
through the interior, avast tunount of injury
might result through misunderstanding or sus-
picion.

It will bo soon that a task of no small magni-
tude thus devolves upon thorulers of India, and
uudor what a weight of responsibility thoylabor.
Tins isnot tho place to dlscues the question of
tho Englishoccupation of India, but in this con-
nection maybo pointed out, in conclusion, a very
suggestive remark from 3fr. Bagohot’a 11 Physics
and Polities,”which may stand for a partial ex-
planation of tho. relation existing between tbo
Government and thonative dealers. lie says:
“Tho experience of tho English in India shows
—if it shows anything—that a highly-civilized,
race may fail lu producing a rapidly-oxcol-
lout effect ou a leas civilized race, be-
cause It is too good and too different.'
Tbo two races aro not en rapport together;
tho merits of tho one are not tho merits
prized by tho other; tho mannor-lauguago of
tbo ono isnot tho mannor-languago of thoother.
Consequently, the two races have longlived to-
gether, * uoor and yotfaroff,’ daily seeingono
another aud daily interchanging superficial
thoughts,but in tho depthsof their mind sepa-
rated by a wholoora of civilization, andso affect-
ing ouo another only a little in comparison with
what might havo boon hoped.'* And this very
difference, in such a critical time as tbo present,
may render nugatory tho best of intentions and,
though a misconception of. tho spirit which
prompts it, bring suffering and death to thou-
sands ofhuman beings by marring the best and
simplestscheme for their relief.

A casual Investigation into tbo case of *

wealthy gentleman who died atPark Hospital,
Now York, and was subsequently buried in tho
common trench on Hart Island,with nearly 700
others, has revealed a sickening history of
venality and brutality among tho employes of
tho Charity Commissioners of tho metropolis.
Complaint is made by ouo woman that tho body
of her husband, who had boon drowned four
weeks previously, and of whom a descriptionhod
boon loft at tho Morgue, together with her ad-
dress, was carelessly thrownintotho trench. Her
application for its recovery was refused by the
ofllcial in charge, on tho ground that his uogli-
gonco would bo exposed and cost him his placo.
Another woman, on applying for tbo body of
her father, whoso namo and residence were
known at the luuatio asylum in which ho died,
and given to tho authorities at thoMorgue,
learned thatit had boon “given away” to a med-
ical college; and only by tbo interference of a
friend didshe succeed in rescuing tho mutilated
remains. It is believed that fuller investigation
will unearth nearly as many frauds as those
practiced upon tbocorpses in the Potter’s Hold.

Tho Gorman Government, in prosecuting its
war against tho Church, has determined that no
interference shall bo tolerated on tho part of any
other power. France, os the whilomchampion
of the Holy Father, is tho special object of time-
ly warning. Tho Xorth German Gazette, semi-
official, assorts that 11 a Franco submissive to the
theocracy of the ecclesiastical State is incom-
patible with tho pcaco of tho world,” and
declares that, if tho French Government
become a more satellite of Borne, a rupture
must ensue. Franco has always stood between
tho Church and her enemies, and it is not im-
possible that a pretest for tho bitter war of
revenge with the now Empire will bo found in
tho religious complications of tho present. 11
is apparent that tho crafty German Chancellor
is working might and main to carry oat hii
plans before Franco shall have sufficiently ro*
covered horsolf to bo a serious obstacle to theU
accomplishment.

At a recentmeeting of the New York Episoo-
pal ministers, the Roy. Dr. Rylance road an
essayon the relation of tho Church to amuse-
ments, He argued that tho present atate ol
affairs promoted hypocrisy. Christians ahhoi
operas and go to concerts, shun thoaftrea and
patronize tableaux, proscribe novels in general
and read particular ones. Those who hoar
operas and plays are apt to try to slip in secretly,
lest they should bo scon. Dr. Rylance thinks
that thisis allwrong. He wishes each individual
to choose for himself, and then to do boldly
what ho considersit right to do. This common*
sense view of tho matter found but one oppo-
nent amongall tho ministers present.

March 2,18G7, Congress passed an act increas-
ing tho duilosoQ wool. It provided that tho in-
crease should take offorft *• from tho passage of
this act." March 4, President Johnson signed
tho kill, but antedated, bis signature two days.
This, it seems, is the. invariable custom. The
President's sign-mancol ia dated on the day of
thovote by Congress. March 3, N. D, Carlilo *

Son, of Now York, catered at tho Custom-Houso
there a largo lot of wool. They paid, under pro-
test, the increasedduties, and they now sue in
tho United States Circuit Court for the surplus
over tho old rates. Their plea is, of course, that
tho act was not in force till March 4. Thede-
cision will establishwhen a law becomes a law.

Tho incidental expenses of the Senate during
tho session of 1872 woj o swollen by tho cost of
2,017 pounds of sugar, 70 boxes of lemons, 90
pounds of tea, 87 gallon s of Cologne, 10 gallous
of bay rum, 402hair-brushes (82 to $3 each),
300 or 400 combs, French cosmetics, toilet pow-
der-puffs, etc. No ono who reads this list will
wonder hereafter at ’Senator Conkliug’s bach
hair and beauteous complexion. A man who ia
given every yoar six brushes, five combs, half a
gallon of Cologne, and. a modicum of bay ram,
besides a general atnortmont of powder-puffs
and French cosmetics,, ought to bo moro ** trim
and trig fra* top to boc< ”than JohnAnderson over
dreamed of being.

There is nothing:likereading tho columns of*
Spiritualist newspaper to findtreasures hidden
fromtho world of sight and (common) sense.
“ Gems of reason," *' earnest life lessons,"
“ scholarly works," etc., abound. It is in such
larking places that A. J. Davis announces hia
weekly quartos and that “ Cosmologies "appear
at a rate that would make Humboldt pale with
euvy. Tho aworago Spiritualist ia certainly en-
thusiastic, but hisravings ore wearisome when
takenby tho square foot.

Heroaro ilio ton commandments of Buddha»
Ftrat~~ T.'anu ahalt not kill.
ieromz—'A'liou shall uut taka for thyself what bcloogi

toanother.Third—'Thou shall not break tho Uws of chaiUty.
/’uurrh—Thou ahull not Uc.i’V/fft—Thou uhult not slander.

'Thou shalt not speak of Injuries.
Seventh—'Thou shall not uxcito quavreLj
A'igW/i—'Thou sh&U not halo.
Atn£A—Have faith in hoJy writings.
a’«m£A—Bellovoin immortality.
Not a bad lot.

NOTES AND OPINION.
Of tbo lateDemocratic caucus In Springfield,

to dcclaco a now departurein politics, tbo Poori*
Democrat says j
If tbo people of tbo Sliato propose to moke a party

orcimlzwllou, they certainty lave a right to Bay who
Bball act tin their ugiurta lu otfoetlug that object. U
wo may Judge by the laws pusaed by tUo present Leg-
islature, it la fair to pret9amu that tUo people would
not semi the men who nun to them to organize u parly
toserve the lulereela of.’ tbo people. Tbo retiiutlrt
made by Uov, lloudrloka at tbo caucus were evidently
iutoudtiduaagvatlo hiuf; that itwould bo wine to ad-
journ the caucus and W. tbo people make their owu
party.

—Tbo Mt. Carmel Register (Republican) de-
clareslUat Bountor Qoorgo W. Henry (Repub-
lican), of thatdistrict, “ia a strongadvocate of
tbonow party.”

—Senator William I\. Arober (Democrat)
writes, in tbo PUai) old (III.) OldFlag ;

But little wouldsirf <m toremain for tbe LegWaturo
to do but flnUb t] ,o ravialeut all of vblcb X U*lnk

tho asßoosmont eyetom of ascertaining values,
ami ralso tho rovouuo by a system of licenses,
thoprice of which shall depend ollhor on tho
character of tho huslncfla or tho amount of
gross receipts, or to some extent on both. Tho
amount of rovomio which tho personal tax of
1873 was toralso in about $1,013,000. Half of
this Ih paid by tho farmers, on thoir Ilvo-stockf
implomouts, oto., and this la generally coilootod.
Of thoother half a very small proportion is col-
looted, bliico a largo part of it is placed hi oitios
on property which cannot ho ho summarily seiz-
ed, If tho tax ho not paid. It coats, more-
over, from M to 18 por coot of tho entirelax to
colloot it. In ft word, it baa boon fairly esti-
mated that not more than 50 por cent of tho per-
sonal property is assessed at all, and that not
more than (10 per cent of tho personal tax-levy
actually made llnds Us way into tho State Treas-
ury, oud that this much is drawnunequally from
tho people. Tho proposed Hooiibo system, which
is sustainedby tho Constitution, would, accord-
ing to tho gentleman who . proposes it, raiso
moro than n million of dollars promptly and
equitably, and it would not costmoro than 1por
cent to collect it.

Thoshowing made elsewhere is scandalous In
many respects, and, If our people wore not a
patient people, thoy would protest against it
moro loudly than thoy do. Wo will mention but
one moro instance of tho barofaood fraud of tho
assoßemont system j Tbo total valuation of all
tbo merchandise nsaosßod In tho Staio is but
$33,000,000, while in Chicago alone tho sales for
last year, by wholesale, wore $450,000,000; by
retail, as much moro; and, thronchout the
State, os much again. A perusal of tbo detailed
wordings of tho present system can scarcely
leave a doubt that some reform la imperative,

A PANIC IN RAILEDAD-AID BONDS.
Tlioro is a panic among tbo holders of Illinois

railroad-aid bonds. It extends to tbo .brokers
and agents all over the country who havo boon
shoving them upon credulous people, and
to tho speculators who have not yet gotrid of
them. Wo havo already exposed somo of tho
falsehoods published in tho advertisements of
thoso bonds, and notably thoglaring ono sotting
forth that tho Btato had guaranteed the
interest on them. Tho causes of tho
panic aro two-fold. Xbo first is that in onoin-
stance of thoissuo of half a million of bonds
tho Supromo Court has decided that they wore
fraudulent; that tho protendedact of tho Leg-
islature under which they wore issued was never
passed at all. Tho suspicion of liko fraud in
other cases exists, and suits ore now ponding in 1
various parts of thoStato to tost tho validity
of tho proceedings antecedent to their issuo,
There is a general Impression that fraud and ir-
regularity attaches to a very large portion of tho
thirteenmillionsand moro of bonds which aro
now outstanding.

Tho second circumstance breeding this panio
is tho prevailing opinion that the SupromoCourt
will hold that the grab-law of 18C9 la unconsti-
tutional. If thisbo so, it will leave thepayment
of tbo principal and interest of tho hoods ex-
clusively with tho munidpalitios that issued
them. It will leave the creditor to his remedy
against the debtor, precisely as all other credit-
ors aro loft by tho laws of every civilized Stato.
Tho law of 18C9 was cunningly devised to on-
trap tbo Stato into a practical assumption

j of this debt. It provided that all tax collected
| for State purposes on tho increase in the valua-
tion of taxableproperty, in any county or town
owing such bonds, over . tho valuation of 1808,
should bo paid into tbo Stato Treasury for ton
years, and constitute a fund for tho payment of
those bonds. As there was no substantial in-
crease in theStato assessment from 1800 to 1873,
tho law attracted no attention and worked no
such injury as to provoke resistance. When,
however, the bondholders in 1873 so manipulat-
ed affairs at Springfield as to have tho Stato as-
sessment increased from $485,4100,000 to $1,341,-
000,000, and necessitated tho levy of an additional
tax of a million dollors upon tho State at largo
to mako good thedeficiency in thoBtato revenue,
there was a disturbance of tho first magnitude.
Then, for tho first time, wore tho people
brought face to facewith this law; and for. tho
first time tho question of its legality was pre-
sented in a form for testing it. This has been
done in many cases, presenting tho iniquities
and inequalities of tholaw in all its effects and
forma. A striking caso is furnished by tho fol-
lowing exhibit of actual taxation as affected by

this law. We first givo tho assessments in
three counties owing railroad-aid debts;

Valuation Valuation
CountfM. iu 1808, in 1873.
McLouu $10,033,1)02 $33,008,000
Baugamon 12,518,600 20,012,991
Peoria 0,740,431 20,094,740

$32,901,133 $80,305,731
Increase in 1873 over 1808 47,401,598
la throe counties owing no such debts tho

valuations were:
rolMwfioji Valuntioi
In 1808. in 1873.Counties,

Cool:
Stephenson.
Kano

6,093,590 12,151,000
13,871,080 21,872,000

$101,570,180 $340,023,000
Increase In 1873 over 18C8.,.. 245,452,820
Under this law, Cook, Stephenson, and Kano

will pay a tax of 3 0-10 milts on 6310,000,000, all
of which will go into tho State Treasury for Stato
purposes, while McLean, Sangamon, and Peoria
Countieswill pay tho sumo taxou 633,001,133,
togo into tho Trcastiry, and ou $17,401,598, to
bo paid over to tho heidorn of those bonds. The
extent of tho robbery may bo soon in tho fact
that a rate of 2 7-10 mills would havoboon suffi-
cient to havoraised all tho State revenue need-
ed, but anadditional rato of 9-10 of a mill was
required to supply tb» deficiency caused by tho
diversion of thoStato funds to pay those local.
debts. Tho wholerobbery for this purpose ex-
ceeds this yearsl,Or JO,OQO.

In order to uphold this iniquity tho Supremo
Court has to decide that tboLegislature can pro-
vide for the levyand collection of ataxinTVin-
nobngo and Olintrm Counties to pay debts con-
tracted by the Oitjy of Springfield and tboCity of

Peoria; and further, that tho Stato can levy and
collect this tax under the authority to raiso rev-

, onuo for “ State’* purposes. Tho almost unan-
imous judgment of theBar, that tho Stato cau
levyno taxes except for State purposes; that
taxes levied for one specific purpose canuot bo
applied to auy Other purpose; and that tho people
and property r/f ouo county cannot bo taxed to
pay tho local debts of any other county, and that
thoroforo tho notof 1860 is void, has, of course,
produced a panic among tho bondholders.

V/hrit ia.to bo tho outcome of this decision,
should tho Piuproroo Court pronounce against
tho grab? Tho bondholders must look to tbo
municipal bodies which have issued tho bonds.
But tho operation will not coaao thoro. Those
bonds were nil given for capital stock in rail-
road corporations, aud inamejorltyof cases wore
(ho only tom Jlde subscriptions to tbo capital
block. In tho caso of tho Gilman, Clinton &

Sprlngflold Railroad Company thoro was only
$3,000 paid for stock, save what was paid by tho
towns sad counties. These railroadshave bean
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